Shigezoo Kamihaata, Chaiirman Emeritus of Kamiihata Fissh Group
p and Intternation
nal Lead
der in
uatic Pet Industryy, Passed
d Away aat 91
the Aqu

mihata Fissh Groupp with its subsidiarry compaanies ann
nounce thhat our
Itt is with great saddness thatt the Kam
C
Chairmann Emerituus, Mr. Shhigezo K
Kamihata, passed aaway on D
Decembeer 25, 20117 at the age of 911.
D
Driven byy his passsion for fo
fostering hhuman coonnectionn with naature, Mr. Kamihaata led thee Kamihaata
F
Fish Grouup of com
mpanies too dynamiic growthh and succcess, prooviding aqquatic peet lovers around
a
thhe
sses
w
world witth access to premiium-qualiity, innovvative prooducts. T
The Kamiihata Fishh Group encompa
e
K
Kamihataa Fish Inddustries L
Ltd. (incluuding Yaamasaki K
Koi Farm
m and the numerouus breedin
ng operattions
uunder its uumbrella), Kyorinn Co., Ltdd., Kyorinn Food Inndustries, Ltd., inccluding tthe Hikarri® brandd
oornamentaal fish foood produucts, and the Hikarri Aquatiic Laboraatory.
M
Mr. Kamiihata’s legacy spaans severaal decadees, startinng when hhe foundeed Kamihhata Fish Industriees Ltd.
inn 1961 annd begann growingg Nishikiggoi, the vvibrantly colored ccarp that add a meesmerizin
ng elemennt to
K
Koi pondss. One off his mostt proud m
moments as in 19664 when a Nishikiigoi bred by Kamiihata Fishh
Inndustriess Ltd. earrned a chaampionshhip prize at the Alll Japan N
Nishikigooi Contesst, usherin
ng in a neew
standard iin the inddustry.
A
As Kamihhata Fish Industriees Ltd. exxperienceed explossive grow
wth in subbsequent years, it was
w dividded
innto subsiidiary com
mpanies: Kyorin C
Co., Ltd. was estaablished aas the fishh food whholesale division in
11968; Kyoorin Foodd Industrries, Ltd. became tthe fish ffood prodduction diivision off Kyorin Co., Ltd. in
11979. U
Under Mr. Kamihaata’s leaddership, thhe compaanies maiintained ttheir repuutation fo
or excelleence
oover the yyears by ccontinuouusly inveesting in rresearch aand deveelopment and buildding statee-of-the-aart
fa
facilities, such as tthe Hikarri Aquaticc Laborattory.
W
With a paassion forr nature aand a thirsst for advventure, M
Mr. Kamihata wass a trailbllazer in his
h
ccommitm
ment to usiing unspooiled natuural envirronmentss as inspiiration for his com
mpanies’ products.
p
.
T
Through aan effort known aas the Kam
mihata Exxploratioon Party, Mr. Kam
mihata andd severall of his
eemployeees — alonng with w
world-rennowned reesearcherrs — wouuld ventuure into thhe wilderrness of South
S
A
America, Africa annd Southheast Asiaa to perfoorm hands-on fieldd researchh. By expploring undevelop
u
ped
reegions w
where troppical fish thrive, M
Mr. Kamiihata and his team
m gleanedd invaluabble inform
mation abbout
liittle-know
wn speciees of fishh and theiir ecosysttems. Thee Kamihaata Explooration Paarty’s fin
ndings havve
bbeen publlished in leading iindustry m
magazinees, includding Troppical Fishh Hobbyisst, Aqua Life
L and Fish
M
Magazinee. In addittion, Mr. Kamihatta detaileed his teaam’s adveentures inn his bookk, Kamih
hata in Seearch
of Tropicaal Fish.
A
As Kamihhata Fish Group continues to enhannce the liffestyles oof aquaticc pet ownners aroun
nd the woorld,
thhe countlless emplloyees innspired byy Mr. Kam
mihata w
will honorr his legacy and ennsure thaat his
eenthusiasm
m for thee natural w
world — and speccifically, tropical fish — w
will remaiin a core element of the
ccompany’’s culturee.

